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Chelsea Hardware Company I

The Old Firm with a New Name

CAR\ 1N(« THE TURK E\
• with poor tools is annoying. RemoMiber —
Everything in Hard wan- and Furniture
Here.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. II. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec’y

- P E are here fo sen e \ <l( ' -

HOLD BANK ROBBERY
FOILED IN DEXTER

Michigan Central Operator Puts
Crimp in Robbers Plans.

j A bank robbery of .similiar pro-
; portions to the recent robbery in
j Concord was frustrated in Dexter
j early this morning: by the quick wit
> and nerve of the night operator at

+ 1 the Michigan Central depot in the
^ neighboring town.

Operator Hart heard the robbers
just outside the depot s u w i n g
through the wire cables and stispect-

^ ing the reason, extinguished the
4 lights in his office and set the order

signal to stop train \'o, 1!', jus)
about to pass through Dexter.
The train came to a grinding stop

and probably frightened t!u> robbers
away. Undoubtedly they presumed
there had been a "leak’' and that
the train was a special carrying of-
ficers.

The train crow, finding the depot
deserted and the telegraph cables
cut, came on to Chelsea to give the
alarm, arriving at 2:'lU a. m. Offi-
cer Evans and a posse responded at
once and Sheriff Lindcnschmidl and
assistants were notified and hurried
to Dexter from Ann Arbor. Michi
gan Central detectives were also
hurried to Dexter, but the robbers
hail vanished, leaving no clues aside
from the cut telephone and tele-
graph wires.

i
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
-To Flour Exchange Customers-

TYTT' have now overcome our
v V power difficulties and are

running 21 hours daily and can

take care of all your demands.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

QUALITY PRE-EMINENT
hi Every HON TON CORSET You Buy Here—

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

Mi

Real Service
There are many little tricks em-
ployed by good meat buyers in
judging quality, and we are per-
fect h willing to share our sec-
rets with you. We buy only the
best, hut we want you to know
.•v.g.bf at the time of your pur-
chase that you are getting what
you want. Let us show you a
few simple tests for good meat.

Adam Eppler

DKCEMHKtt TERM .11 ROUS

I Washtenaw County Men Called Tor
Circuit Court Duty.

Following is a list of petit jurors
j drawn Friday afternoon for service
during the December term of the
circuit court beginning Tuesday,
December 1th:
William Andrces, Scio; Clayton

W. Gioske, Sharon; Elijah Gale, Su-
perior: Manfred Hoppe, Sylvan;
John Hot'y, Webster; Willi# Fowler,
York; William H. Miller, Ypsilanti
township; A. A. Congdon, Ypsilanti
city. First district; Oliver Westfall,
Ypsilanti city. Second district; M.
Hall, Ann Arbor, First ward; Her
man Miller, Ann Arbor, Second
ward: William A. Ward, Ann Arbor,
Third ward; John A. Herbert, Ann
Arbor, Fourth ward; Moulin Leuiv
pold, Ann Arbor, Sixth ward; C. M.
Brown, Ann Arbor, Seventh ward;
Benjamin Buss, Ann Arbor town;
Fred Sarrod, Augusta; William Kul-
enkamp, Bridgewater; Robert Hud-
son, Dexter; Edwin Stierle, Free-
dom; William G. Luick, Lima; Ro-
bert l.ambarth, l.odi; Howard Boyce,
Lyndon; WjJJ Walker, AJanrhesier;
Robert Ryan, Northfield; Philip
Schantz, Pittsfield; Nathan Brokaw,
Salem; Guy Collin's, Saline; Allen C
Hughes, Scio.

TWO FETTERS 1 ROM
CHELSEA BOY IN PRANCE

Albert Steiuhach Well P>ul Says
Rain and .Mud Makes II

Ver> Disagreeable.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinbach
received two letters from their son
Albert, who is with the C. S. Rail-
way ej) gi jn't-r* ".'iomi'nht'rr it)
France,” the past week.
One letter was dated October Ifith

and addressed to Albert’s brother
Henry of Dexter, the other was tint-
ed October 10th and written to his
sisters, Charlotte and Helena of
Cleveland, Ohio. Later the letters
were forwarded to Chelsea.
Albert wrote that he felt fine hut

complains about heavy rains and re-
sulting mud. Says he is very hus\
and working every day except Sun-
day or when the rain interferes.
His present address is Private

Albert M. Steinbach, Co. F. Kith
Reg. Eng. (Railway) A. K. F. in
France, via New York City.

RED CROSS NEWSI.F.TS.
Thirteen sweaters and eleven pair

of wristlets were sent to county
headquarters in Ann Arbor, .Mon-
day. Chelsea chapter is fortunate
in having so many volunteer knit-
ters. A total of 520 skeins of yarn
has been given out for Red Cross
work.

Following is a list of suggested
articles suitable for Christmas bags:
Khaki -colored handkerchiefs, 27 in-
ches square, for container; pad
writing paper, about 7x10 indies;

j envelopes, pencil, postal _ c a r d s,
books m paper covers, pocket knife
such as hoy scouts use, steel mirror,
neckties, mouth organ, mcchaniqd
puzzles, electric flash light, compass,
playing cards, games, tobacco, pipe
and pipe cleaners, cigarette papers,
water-tight match box, chewing
gum, sweet chocolate biscuits, fruit
crackers, preserved ginger, prunes,
fi(!?s, dates, raisins, hard candy, lic-
orice, shaving soap, towels, tooth-
paste.

What i s “industrial prepared-
ness”? How does it effect the humb-
lest citizen? What does it mean to
the Nation? What is it all about?
These and scores of other questions
of vifaf concern to every citizen wiVf
be answered in the gripping photo-
drama, “The Eagle’s Wings.” to be
exhibited at the Princess theatre on
Thursday. This gripping picture-
drama is a non-political, non-parti-

j san. patriotic inspiration a lesson
I in loyalty for every citizen of the
j Union. The proceeds will 1h> for the
: benefit of the Red Cross.

Twice-a-Week Ti^bune -$1.00-a- Yearly ShSTwice-A-
one year

ROKDKI.- WALWORTH ARMY Y. M. C. A. I*-’

a, “IT;, : " »vkr $2,000 J

ung people, were quietly married | - • —
it’Sm'lfdS aTXnfc’mn!n;,fl9the ,,ar(i Wo,'k h> DLstrict Chairman
bride’s mother, Mrs. Alice Roedel. Dierhorgor and Assistants
238 Harrison street. Rev. I’. \\ is Liberally Rewarded.
Dierberger ofliciaung. Only a few ;

I of Uie immediate relatives of thoj Army Y. M. 0. A. subscriptions in I =
bride and groom were present, in- this district, which includes Lyndon. |
eluding Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Fox j Sylvan and Lima townships, Chel- ! |
of Leamington. Ontario, Don and a villag,- and parts of Sharon and . TonHoI CurnliK? or»/I
Ma.\ Roedel of Det-oit, Mr. and M. i'n.dom townships, will - xceed I tfipilffl, MirDlUb 311(1 TrOlllS
O. J. Walworth and daughter, Mis - : >2,000. The quota for the district |
Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth 1 was S1,2UU. j; — ̂  - ------ — - --------
and family and Miss Maurine Wood, l"he most liberal donations camel |
of Chelsea. | from Lyndon township and Chelsea |

Following the ceremony and light village, while in some sections only :

refreshments, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-ja mere pittance was subscribed. 1 \

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

$100,000.00

Where Are They?
worth left for a brief trip to Jack-
son and Eaton Rapids, visiting the
groom’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Jcnne, in the latter place.
Mr. Walworth left Sunday for

Rock Island, Illinois, where he is in
the ordnance department of the F.
S. army and during his absence Mrs.
Walworth wi.I continue t«» reside in
Chelsea with her mother.

ill" .Methodist home in thi vil- |
lage subscribed ifiO and every work- | j
man at the Michigan Portland Co- !

ment plant contributed to the fund, t j
There wasn’t a “slacker” at the i

plant although many of the men are [
of foreign birth. |

j

ARR \ M.K K) PI BLISH ! |

MISS CHKRRYBLOSSOM j
RISHEP “PLANK” CASTINGS.
The machinists in the aeroplane J This Dninly Musical Comedy W ill Be

Issued Soon By Cincinnati
Musical Publishers.

Miss Cherrvblnssom, a delightful

department of the Lewis Spring &
\\lc company worked all Saturday |
night finishing a number of castings
for an eastern aeroplane manufact-
urer. The eastings were delayed en
route from the foundry and did not
reach Chelsea until late Saturday
afternoon. An emergency call was
sent out to the “plane” department
machinists and the castings were all
completely machined and ready for
shipment east early Sunday fore-
noon.

When the Fire gong clangs where arc your Insurance

Policies? You protect your property with insurance,
but what are you doing to protect your policies? You

will need them to get insurance. They will he ahsolute

!y safe in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes. Our Vault is

Fire-proof — Burglar-proof.

You can rent a box for only $2.U0 a year.

musical comedy 0/ Japanese )if
which will be presented here at St.
M a r y ’s auditorium, November 28
and 2!>, will be published soon by a
Cincinnati firm, on royalty. The
piece is now on the press and will
soon be on the market.
Miss Winifred Bacon will sing the

title role of Miss Cherryblossom and
I she will he ably supported by a
splendid cast and chorus of local j .-j

Remember the play at the hall singers. |g
Regarding Miss Cherryblossom, a | Yj

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

GREGORY.
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o

FURNITURE
Friday night.

A. J. Brearley was in Detroit un-
day last week.
Mrs. Anna .Moore was

bridge, Saturday.

Mrs. E. Hill visited Mrs. R. M.
Glenn fast Wednesday.

Mrs. George Marshall was a Chel-
sea Visitor one day last week.
Miss Virena McGee of Pinckney

was a week-end visitor at home.
Miss Elizabeth Driver of Ypsilan-

ti w'as a week-end visitor at home.
Mrs. Laura Blakiey returned to

her home at Mason last Thursday.
L. R. Williams and William Wil-

lard were in Howell last Thursday.
Several from here attended the

foot ball game at Ann Arbor last
Saturday.

M. E. Kuhn and son. Kenneth, at-
tended court at Howell u part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hewlett and
Fred Ayruult were Ann Arbor visi-
tors Saturday.

W. J. Buhl, \Y. H. Marsh. F„ Hill,
and P. Hoard were Stockbridge vis-
itors last Thursday.

Mrs. George Arnold and daughter
Vancie ' and Mr. and Mrs. Schuler
were in Stockbridge, Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Moore returned from
Lima, Wednesday of last week, and
is at her home here for the present
The friends of Vero F. Worden

will be glad to hear that he is better
again and able to be out of the hos-
pital.

Mrs. \Y. J. ffuhf visited her bro-
ther, George Bland, and her sister,
Mrs. F. N. Burgess, at Pinckney
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Chipmnn and
Madams Lillie Burden, W. H. March
and W. J. Buhl were Howell visitors
Friday.

Miss Daisy Hewlett, who came
home from Cleveland for a few
days’ visit, returned to her school
Monday.
Archie Tuttle of Williamston vis-

ited his uncles, Otto and George Ar-
nold, Thursday and Friday of last
week, lie expects to leave for Camp
Custer soon.

.Mrs. iiemico .Rev .'oritnVu of A’an’i-
mond, California, and Mrs. Fred
Mcrrell of Fowlerville, visited their
aunt. Mrs. Jane Wright several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brotherton
ami Mesdames Kellogg. Van Horn
and Weippert of Pleasant Lake, cal-
led on Mrs. Kate I .and is on Thurs-
day of last week.

The Women’s Literary and Civic
dull met on Thursday, November 8,
with Mrs. Arthur Bullis. Meeting
was called to order by the president,
Mrs. Crossman. The roll call was
responded to by selections from
poems of J. W. Riley. The reading
of the poet was very interesting.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmcr Coleman and

and family and Mrs. Tripp of Lan-
sing; Mrs. Thomas Westmoreland,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finlan and fam-
ily of Fowlerville were week-end
guests of Mrs. Lillie Burden.
Madams Coleman and Westmore-
land are sisters of Mrs. Burden.

The Red Cross Unit of Dnadilln
township has finished and sent away
the past week the follow ing: Six pair
sox. G wristlets, 7 mufflers, 13 sweat-
ers, 1 1 hospital shirts and two dozen
arm slings. They received gifts
from the following: From the Lady
Maccabees $15.00, from Plainfield
Sundae school $2. from Wcbbcrville
play ?S>.25. Total yrifts $26.25.

m Stock- ['.^u|d (Jo crcdit

Grand Rapids paper said: “The I o
music i a fine achievement, contain- 1 v

olos, duets and choruses which x
to a professional I Ocomedy.” g

\$
-MRS. \PAM SCHMID.

Mrs. Dorothy Barbara Schmid, Q
wife of Adam Schmid, died at her | jg

home in Lima township Friday [ ft
morning. Death came os the result v
of a stroke of apoplexy suffered by-
Mrs. Schmid nearly four months
ago.

Mrs. Schmid was horn in Freedom
township on October 12, 1842, and
had always lived in this county. She j

was a women of very lovable char-
acter. and hail a large number of
friends.

Mrs. Schmid was a member of
Scio church, at which her funeral
services were held Monday morning,
at i I o'clock, following short ser-
vices at the home, at 10:30 o’clock
that morning. Rev. Thrun officiated
at the services and also at the inter-
ment which followed, in the church
cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Schmid, are her

husband, one daughter, Mrs. Frede-
rick F.isenmann, of Freedom town-
ship, ami one son Julius, living at
home. There, is also one brother
surviving her. Charles Haas, . of
Freedom township.

MASON -The mayor of the city
has sent out notice that consumers
will do weJJ to look out for water
conservation, as with only about
four flays coal supply on hand, and
no relief in sight, this is liable to be
a waterless city before the engin-
eers can complete # the work of con- 1

necling the pumps with the electric
power.

A Fine Assortment of all Kinds of Furniture to select
from- -Beds, Mattress and Springs; Dressers, Commodes
and Chiffonniers; Bullets, Dining Tables and Dining
Chairs; Library Tables and Rocking Chairs; Kitchen Cab-
inets and Tables. In fact Everything found in an up-to-
date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters; all sizes for all kinds of Fuel.

Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.
Ranges ami Cook Stoves.

ROBES--BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete includ-

ing any quality or size you may require, at prices that will
save you Money.

Remember: — ’’Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar
Received,” is our business motto.

Phone 66.W HINDELANG & LAHRNER che^
OPEN EVERY EVENING

LK^y5QC<y5'y:ry5yj<.yocxyD<r5cxyDcx>jaooc&oooc<*xxy3ooGOooQooooc>

ST. MARY ACADEMY
Assisted by Best Local Talent in Chelsea

PRESENTS

WANTED, FOR SALE. TO RENT

AdverlinhiK under tld.f lu-ndiuK. 5 cents per line
for firi.L insertion. 2j cents |>er line (or ench ad-
ditional ceiuiecutlvc innrtiun. Minimum chance
for Unit insertion. Ifi cents. Special rate. 3 linn
or lc»», 3 contrrutWr timea. 21 cents.

NOTICE -Hunting or trapping is
hereby forbidden on the D. A.
Riker farm in Dexter township. D.
A. Riker. 2ltG

FOR SALE— -Ten pigs 7 weeks old,
good ones; also 2 yearling heifers
and a cook stove, hunts wood.
Sam Stadel, David Blaicb farm.

21 tl

WANTED- Man past 30 with horse
and buggy to sell Stock Condition
Powder in Washtenaw county.
Salary $90 per month. Address 9
Industrial B I d g., Indianapolis,
Indiana.

FOR SALE — Quantity of fine car-
rots, either for table tiro or for
feeding. John Reulo, Wilkinson
St., Chelsea. 1913

FOR SALK- Two Black-Top breed-
ing ewes. E. W. Holden, R. F. D.
No. 1, Chelsea. 1913 >

NOTICE— No hunting or trapping
allowed on the Pierce farm. Har-
ry Prudden* Chelsea, I9t3

FOR SALE House and barn ohl
over-size lot. Buy from owner and }

s a v e agent commission. John
Faber, Chelsea. 19t3

ockxxx?ooc>oooooooooo(X)<x>c>oocxxxxxxxxxocooooooooooc>oooc
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A Japanese Muscal Comedy ̂  k o

in Three Acts

20 Catchy Song Hits'

40 Local Singers in Cast!
Elaborate Costumes and

Scenic effects!

St. Mary Auditorium

Zs. NOVEMBER 28-29, 175 50c to all parts of the house

£
.x>00000cxxxxx3000000<^xx)0000<xxx3<x>00000000c>00000000cn>

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a lino of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $-t.0o. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used — -

C. SCHMID i SON, West Middle Street

FOR SALE — Modern residence,;
South mid Grant streets. William
Fahrncr, Chelsea. 101 tf

* .......................
J F. STAFFAN & SON t
•I*

Madams Eliza Plaoeway, Minnie i FOR SALE — Eight room modern | + UNDERTAKERS
Arnold, Ida Ovitt and Belle Leach, i residence, 619 McKinley St. 1’hone ; T -
and the Misses Frankie Placeway. 42 for particulars. Gltf. j !£ Established over fifty years
Vancie and Hazel Arnold attended - +
the County W. C. T. l\ convention j WANTED- People in this vicinity It Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich.

who have any legal printing re- j 7*4
quired in the settlement of estates, I
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea ’
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. Lf

at Howell last week. They report
an excellent time and the largest
number of voting delegates ever
present. The new officers are: Mrs.
Mollie Chase, president; Mrs. Elmer
Braley, vice president; Mrs. Maude
Chadderon, recording secretary; and
Mrs. Blanche Wilkinson was re-
elected treasurer.

44- 1444444444'

Chelsea Tribune -

Twice-a-week $1.00

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — .7:$4 s. n.\ snJ every

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Express
cars make local stops we t of Ann
A rbor.

Local Cars
Eostbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., S:20 a m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cara connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth aud
North vUle,
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Stop
That

Cold At Once

STATE mi TOTAL
IS $108,045,050

Artillery F iring Being Taught.
| with nilil mill hunger threatening to, , m ' ntlci to the horrors of war. Europe is

A school of fire for artillery omcor.-, j Ili|lced fa(.,ng a wIntur 0f terror.
and non-commissioned ofllcerii, based j ________
jon the work given to offlsprs at the Speaking of wartime profiteers, why
government school of lire at Fort Sill. I hu!.a.t R,n)U.OIie Imi(le n howl against

CASCARAQuinine
Tti« old fumllr »rn>tdy — tn taMrt
fu>m — *«l«. »ure. ruiy to tsk'. No

j started last week at Camp Custer. As__ j instructors, there are the experienced
artillerymen of the brigade, some of

MICHIGAN OVERSUBSCRIBED MIN- whom have heeh instructors at Fort
IMUM LIBERTY QUOTA >'1"/ ;"“i ,,,, 1arl,1^ry °fI1CeEB

; ami non-commissioned o ulcers who
BY $31,495,050. (have been through the mill in Europe.

the knitting needle manufacturer?

If the “milk margin" has anything
to do with the cream at the top of
the bottle, it is too thin altogether.

no »fttr eGcit*.
Cvne* troMd in V4 hour* Grip
oin»tr» no unpicsi*

in 24 In
d»y». Id -ney back if itfaila.

rnuine t i i w.tt,
Tor •

Hill'd picture on it
24 TuLlct* fur 2 Sc.

At Any Dru| Stord

PERE MARQUETTE UNDER FIRE

Cancellation of Trains Protested
a Number of Towns Hit By

Curtailed Schedule.

ferlng cow
moo.

from a Hone Spavin, King Bone,
Splint, Curb, Side Hone, or timilar
trouble and gets hotse going tuund.
It act* mildly hut oui. tly and good te-
i.dts are lasting. Docs not blister
or remove the hair and hone rati
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tell* how. J2.00 a bottle

driii-rird. Horse Hook 9 M free.
AUSOKB1NE, JR., the antiseptic liuitnent
fox inaiikiiid, reduces Painful Swellings, En-
larged Clauds, Wens, Bruise*, Varicose Veins;
heals Sore*. Allay* Pain. Will tell you

Hanging.

At the nows that human beings nro
; Several commissioned ollicors and non- | tal.In{f t0 catlnB nim!f» the long suf-
coms from each of the field artillery j f(>rJa{: cow volunteers a melancholy
companies are Uni students, they will
take a month’s course and then give

i way to a now hunch.
The instruction given at first is en-

! tirely theoretical with dally lectures at

i brigade headquarters. Later actual
! work will he done on the new artillery
! range, 5,000 yards long, stretching
! south from Detroit Hill, paralleling the
I rifle range. Here practical IriStruc-
! Hon in the sheltering and hiding of

Michigan’s contribution to the nn- guns, in observation ami cotmnunica-
| t foil's war fund through subscription j tfon wfil be had.
to the second Installment of the Lib- Shots will fall In the swamp, will
erty Loan was ?10C,045,oriO according he observed from posts in trees, on

' to complete ofiichil tabulation. ! ridges, in heath, nil concealed after
This was $31,495,060 in excess of the j the best manner of Europe. All this

minimum allotment of $74,550,000. I is tor indirect fire, as a shorter range
The maximum allotment was $124,- 1 will he established for lira at visible

| 250,000. The campaigners of the state ; objects.
I did not stop to rest when they were ' For the range, two roads, the Terri-

The gouger must he worse than the
slacker. A slacker may he only n cow-
ard; the gouger Is both a coward and
u hog.

Diamonds or potatoes or eggs— It Is
all one when It comes to making a
vulgar and ostentatious display of
wealth.

Wilhelm should hear In mind that
the farther he goes into Russia the
farther he will have to come buck at
the finish.

more if you write. £1 ami $2 a bottle at j assured that the minimum had bceii .lorial ami the Reese, will he closed

The family “washerwoman” must go
say the laundrymen. Oo where? Our

: trouble Is usually because she does
not come.

tfd’.cfi tr dtMvrjt . L.' nil bUI bu<U« !m tOc
W. F. YOUNG. P.O.F.. 310 ItffpiSt.Sprlr.ufield. Mm.

Some Excuse.
Johnny was a typical boy. and full of

exi'usi-. for any wrongdoing. One day
lie whk-Lhd aloud in school and his
teacher asked how he happened to do
it.

Johnny said: “I — 1- didn’t mean to.
I had a little hair In my mouth find 1
wanted to push it out; I didn’t know :

It was going to make any noise.

reached, hut kept pegging away vigoi'- and guarded ho that tl>e shells which |

ottsly at the task of narrowing the dis will fly next month may Injure no
tan CO to the maximum. jone.

So far as the minimum quota was j

concerned; all hut a few of the Michi-
gan counties went "over the top," and
1C to a matter of record ttmt ttiu court- { It Is casting the (edcral gamrament
ties which made the most favorable coriaidernbly less money to obtain re-

Custer Men Cost U. S. $13 Each.

Next summer ought to be a great
season for the amateur gardener. If
he lias not learned how by this time
he never will.

Easy to Rid Home

showings had the most effective organ* : emits for Camp Custer under the so-
tzationa iti the field. Some of the leetive draft system than under »he
Counties failed to realize their early j former scheme of operations
expectations and the members of the ! Formerly men were obtained for the
state organization will try to discover i regular army by recruiting parties sta-
tho whys and ^lorcfores before an- j Qoded In various cities throughout the
other campaign Is launched. j 8ta^°-

, In some of the districts which did- According to Federal Disbursing Of-
Ol Rats and IVllC6 ,lot measure up to expectations, the j hcer W. J. Baker, the expense of regis- j

The so-called American who kills
nn American soldier in Franco by
shooting off his month at home is nn
enemy of his country.

Military dentists In France are put-
ting the American troops’ teeth In
good condition, .probably, to set those
of the Gernmus on edge.

“Warship” Is a too conq. i.enslve
word, as it may mean anything bo-

weather nroved a hie drawback to the tering a selected man. giving him his ; . ... „„There ! no n- l ot suffcrinK from the 1 u 11 ‘"K uni«iiacii io uic ......... ....... . . ..... ’ tween a mudscow with a gun on It
j , r. . . . . f i » . . .*.i, ,- #),..* oriranizat ions worli* in poyflicul cxitiniiicitioii uini xiliowin^ for * * i *^ u!o nm!di ior gra^M wUl^ -c, option claims, is approximately » -ppcr-snperdreadnanght.

^ • • tj,e rem,it that the fight was not car-|?i:?- 'bis includes all expenses of ol-
ried on as vigorously as it might have flcc runt- c,ork hire, etc., and covers
bei'B.

effectHo exterminator costs only C5
rents an.l th usually sufficient to com-
pletely rid the lioutKi, store or barn of rata
a Tn . .v. /' ' 7 h* &• S. ^7 .V i '-rtt r:, x tijts
bought thousands of pounds of Stearns'
I'nslo for us.' In cttli-’i where rata and
ml • are plentiful. The Puste Is also
efti lent In destroying cockroaches and
wutcrbUKS- Adv.

WIFE NAGGED HIM TOO MUCH

Jarvitti Decided to Go Behind Big Can-
nons and Lose Hearing — Now

In Peace.

; Pert Marquette Service Under Fire.

Officials of a munitions plant have?
Issued orders that the male and fe-
male workers must not flirt. Afraid
of a spark where there’s powder, eh?

Synopsis :

loving nmii.

bis carpet si
mid ho loves

Jason Jnrvlts Is a home-
H»* loves lii sit about In

Ippers reading tin- papers,
his wife, Cniomi, dearly,

but hates to hear her complain of his
shiftless habits, says the Detroit Free
1‘ress. Now. ns she keeps complaining
of them from morning till night. Jnr-
vlts finds it extremely dilllcnlt to keep
Ms mind on his pipe and his paper.
He thinks of spending his time at a
chib or at movies, hut Is Inherently
such n home-loving man that the very
thought Is repugnant to him. Bo he
stands Ids wife’s accusing flow of
words until one day something he sees
In the paper (while lie Is smoking Ids
pipe) give* him a brilliant idea,
Conelnsl

Complaints arc pouring into the state
railroad commission's o Alcoa regarding
abandoned service on the Here Mar-|
quette.

Several villages and towns aver
they are practically without communi
cation to the outside world, except
by motor routes, and ask relief. The
Pore Marquette has abandoned service
on many of Its lines, duo to lack of
coal.

One letter received by the railroad
commlsKion from Elk Rapids reads in ! -
part as follows: y. s> and state Xrade Land.
“When wo were given notice that ;

train service was to be discontinued, !

we were told It was because of a

<; very thing u;> to the lime the con-
script hoards the train for Camp Cus-
ter.

Under the old system of obtaining
recruits the expense of recruiting sta- K everybody would eat as little ns
Hons, officers, advertising ami all other j they are advising everybody else to
items, made the initial cost approxi- i '"*t, Brother Hoover's worries would
mutely $100 per man. In some in- be slashed to an Irreducible negligible.

| stances It ran higher, as recruiting
j parties In peace times were often sta-
tioned in places for weeks at a time
without sending a single man to Co-
lumbus barracks.
Provost Marshal General Crowder

has asked for detailed Information con-
cerning the cost of the draft in Mlch-

1 igan.

A Connecticut man excused himself
from military duty when summoned
on the ground that he was going to
he hanged. Exemption was promptly
granted.

We may yet have to eat horse meat,
but we’ll surely have to draw the
line when they lake to fiufcfterfng de-
crepit automobiles for human con-
sumption.

Michigan has finally completed ar- “ * '

rangements by which 43,972.92 acres of A learned professor of physics nn-
state land have been traded for an nounres that he will shortly explain a

shortage of end. and we believed the a! a(;reaBe of Un„ed aiatfi3 land. j method of destroying gravity. Our
partial service wo hud would be re- neG(lB art, expectod lu a ft!W days i gravity has been much disturbed by
stored, hut wo find that it is not tho
Intention.

“Our village Is ruined.
“Our mnil service has been taken

which will put the state into posses- |

tdon of lands which have been .sought j
for years.

the announcement.

Tailors say that conservation de-
Both state and national governments I ronnds that cuffs he not worn on trou-

........... ....... , from us' 0m: da>’ bast week our mall have owned tracts of land within par- ; sere— and much along that- line might
It’s true that we are j Wfint o'1* here !u the afternoon ‘'nr-jrt,ls owm.d by tho other. The trade he accomplished by taking i. reef in

the bottom of the sailors’ uniform.
. it • 'll. II " t* • * i ill’ll tut: mutii. iim: iiauu

had!; iii m-.d of men to help flre these r-vlllk v.'.ihhi of registered matter and now out the holdings of each,
new SO-cytinder catmims," said Colo- I tliat in the freight house dojng away with conflicts.
n„f fCfmmei. fn W.itrgv of the went- nt Wllllamsjiort un watched untJJ 10 • TA(, 8tat0 ucqufres in Alcona, Osco-
ment provitig grounds nt Sklpptngtoo. Q(;,fock lho n,!*' forenoon." jda, Alpena, Cheboygan. Crawford,
“Hut It is my duty to inform you that j -^anierous other complaints by wire, Roscommon, Kalkaska. Luce, Mont-
tin- shock of the firing Is extremely i mai* and delegations are received m0reney, Ogemaw and Presque- Isle

daily from towns where the service cm,ntles.
has been curtailed. Title to the biggest forest ?n tho ' fug days._ j state, located In Luce county, will bo j - -- --

vested In Michigan when tho deed i ]{V next summer there w ill he n bigcomes. army in the air. The fictions of the
Final details of paying tho tax on ; ImS( never coiicelvcd such realities as

all state land to the county in which ’ those of the present. litinmn re-
it is located were discussed nt tho j g0urt:e nnd invention In this retnark-

Quess SoT
Hugo Bteonis, the Dutch publicist,

said ut a Holland society dinner in
New York:
“The Germans are demonstrating in

nil sorts of ways that America's in-
tervention in the war won’t amount to
anything. They're scared, you sue.
“The Cologne Gazette said the oth-

er day that when the American armies
arrive in France they’ll he hampered
by their Ignorance of the various lan-
guages. Well, my wife laughed when
she read that.

" T guchS,’ she said, ‘the Americans
can shoot lu any language.’”

WRINKLES ALL DRIVEN AWAY
A grandmother writes: “The bottle

of U.slt has completely cleared my face
of the horrible wrinkles that were such
an eyesore to my daughters, my grand-
children and to me. It is a godsend
to wrinkle suffering humanity.” When
L'f-it /s tvfcttiniiy uppffecf For a reason-
able time, wrinkles disappear, the skin
regains its former smoothness, plump-
ness hud color. Usit is such a splendid
skill treatment that a bottle should al
ways be cm your dressing table. Rough
skins made smooth; sallow, dry, faded
complexions get back their natural
freshness from Its use, nnd it is also
a line treatment for freckles, black-
heads, and many forms of eczema.
Usit Is not a cream or paste, hut a

pure nut oil liquid, to he used at night j

before retiring. Try Usit Face Pow-
der Do Luxe, which is no ordinary face |

powder, but a preparation appealing to |

(texiple or d toerfm/fla ttng an«f ruffnetf
taste.*. Four tints— flesh, white, pink
and brunette. Delicately perfumed.
For further distribution n bargain.
Once only. One f<0e bottle Usit and
one oOc box Usit Face Powder de Luxe
for 75c. Address Usit Mf'g Co., b'J5
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Quiet Week.
A man recently bereaved of his wife

interviewed the minister about the ar-
rangements for burial.
“When Is the funeral?" asked the

clergyman.
"Monday.” was the* reply.
"Monday J” ejumbited the minister.

"That’s a long time to keep the body;
a whoje week."
“Weel. you see." said the bereft,

"It’s like this. When we got mnrrlt,
the wife* an’ me made up oor minds in
hlv’ a quiet week at home the first
chance we got. We're jlst hivin’ it

iioo."

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Daily Use of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment — Trial Free.

The last thing at night and the first
!n the morning, he the the face freely 1

with Cuticura Soap and hot water. If
there are pimples cr dandruff smear |

them with Cuticura Ointment before!
bathing. Nothing better than Cuticura j
for daily toilet preparations.
Free sample each by mull with Book. |

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 1

Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

War Lord’s Temple of Peace.
According to tin* Norddeutschc Zel-

tung, tin- kaiser has ordered the erec-
tion of a temple of peace OH one of his
estates, li Is to he inaugurated sol-
emnly after the conclusion of peace.

YouVe Foolish
To Suffer Will?,
Kidney TrouMi

No one need be
eubject to conttant
pain and tiehntge
ftom (hit came.

BodcPs Kidney Pills
IC-— , A REMEDY— n

Save yourself from constant aches and pains,
from Icnu-continucd debility, from eventual Bright'a Diacnue nnd (tonslblo
dentil. Don't dupnlr. Don't neglect tho warnings found In backeche,
pnln In Inina, Btlfliie'.s, swollen Joints, dltrlnces, sediment In accretion.
They indicuto surely the ATTACKS OK DISEASE.

Got immediately the great Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. Sturt now to check tho ravages of the enemies

i.'calta. C-c* c-.Vi* of t.'.c iheastads tvV.j rvjWec la reguiacd ntrengtA,
vigor nnd huppincr.o. Uut be sore to get tho gcuuino — tho box with
DODD'S on thu cover — the nunie wilii three D's.

Every Dniggid Sell* Them Under a Satiiiactioo-or-Mooey-Back GUARANTEt

jnris AT? HT think that because your
L-J> V A stomach can digest food
you are proof against indigestion. The
most important digestive work is done by
the bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless
these are active and work in harmony,
you are in danger of self-poisoning.

help the bowels to functionate

properly, and influence the liver

and kidneys to act efficiently.

Sold by druggint* throughout tho world. Inbox**, 10c., 25c.
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Those Whom You Need.
Friends are the people who go ahead

and pave the road they know you'll he
wanting to travel.

Reflection.

In after years a spinster may have
cause to congratulate herself on tho
number of times she didn't marry.

The man who grumbles at the heat There would he less trouble In this
dues a lot of kicking when the liter- ; world If people were permitted to ho
cury goes into winter quarters. j happy in their own way.

Italy's HHO olive crop reached 1,- ! When woman loses her temper It Is
StXbSGP J/.v.'.v. the who aetchetf it-

€aMnd&9§ Liberal CM! er of

If Meat Lkttdl to Settlers

had for the ears. In fact, is men In
U,i* past week have been deafened nnd
honorably discharged with a pension."

“J want the Job," said Jason Jarvits
firmly.

In three days the drains of both his
ears were shattered.

Returning home joyously he sub-
scribed for a dozen extra papers,

The entomologist's idea that the wfftf
nut crop should not he allowed to go
to waste is the correct one. Nuts are
good food, nnd good food of all kinds
must he taken care of In these dlsturb-

Non-Coms. Will Train Rookies.

Training of the new contingent to
arrive at. Camp Custer will be loft for

... .... . 1a,^no u,moat «ntlrelr in tho hands meeung. Payment, will be made Jan- j ^ are’ tnuuplhi ‘on impossi-
liotight four more pipes and settled j of the non-cnramlssfoneiL officers, moat ̂ ,-y i| flnd wni add $30,000 to the road I bllltics.
down to smoke and read contentedly j °r wl,‘HU arc recruits of two months fUndB 0f tjie counties, chiefly In the - -
*>n Ids pension, entirely unaware as to j rh® tl,‘! northern part of tho state .where state I jt painful to think Hint probably
whether his JoJkir.v or not- J thinl t",nUl *,ail ti,f’ ncw mcn n Jaeds are heltl.

great deal of training ahead. Many i

His Majesty, the Pig.
In this idea of having only useful

animals for pels we are likely to find
the pig back In Hie parlor.

of tho brighter ami better educated !
oner, have made the most of their op- j
jtortuultioii and progressed in remark- j
able fashion. To these men the re- ;

emits will be left for the school of i
the soldier, tho school of the squad,!
all the early physical drill and prelim
Inary instruction of every sort.
Two ends will

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

MreatWop Grains
are combined in the

perfected ready-cooked

cereal —
Grape-Nuts

This appetizing blend

of Wheat arwf&arley
is over 98% Food.
ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL
DELIGHTFUL

All maneuvers nnd drills must bo
carried on within the limits of tho
reservation. Every officer must secure

..... ...... ...... he" served ‘bv this. ! and !l ,‘la" fi0 ,hat he, uott
The companies will not be retarded trespass on private property lying out-
so much and the non-coms, will get ex- islde of Camp Custer.
perk-nce as Instructors. The hotter Harris J. llubensteln, a private sol-
ones will then ho picked as candidates ' dler, has been detailed by Cajitain
for commissions and get work in hand- 'laKe to receive and sort all clothing
ling of recruits that will fit them to donated for tho relief of Belgians. A
be officers. famthodiie hu* been made headquarters
When the recruits are within hailing and several tons are stacked ready for

distance of the rest of the company, j the day when a carload shall have
they will work with their comrades. ! been received, when it will he shipped
Two calls for men are already placed east,

against the next increment. The larg- Bed Cross ladles c' Hattie Creek,
est is for Camp Pike, where 3,000 men working with army otficers nt Camp
will be sent to help make up a sort of Cuator, have perfected a comfort kit
a rainbow national army division. Most for soldiers with which, together with
of these men, if not all, will come from the standard Red Cro:;s knitted arti-
the new Increment because tho men al- cles, every Calhoun county man at
ready hero have been pretty well pick- : Camp Custer will bo supplied. The
ed over. county Red Cross chapter will under-
Another small hunch, perhaps 250 write the enterprise and open the op-

will be assigned to the 409th supply porluiiity to neighborhoods, townships
train. Those men will be truck driv- and civilian friends of soldiers to sup-
e.'.v, meehu.iice and ether specialists ply Individual eokilecs st the whole-
tor the outfit. ; sale cost of the equipment.

If the old saw. “a little knowledge
War Hurts M. A. C. Attendance. |s a dangerous thing” could be changed
Some tangible evidence of the ex- to "too much knowledge is a danger-

tent to which the call to arms is being ous thing,” It would apply to Detroit
responded to by farm hoys- of tho state troops. There are so many expert un-
is reported by Ashley M. Berrldge, di- 1 tomobile mechanics coming from there
rector of short courses at the Micbi- ;hat company commanders are peeved
gan Agricultural college. A few days; at the rapid rate their companies are
ago, phen tho term for tho two-year being depleted by orders sending their
abort course opened, only 2f» of the S3 best men to other divisions which aro
young men who were members of the lacking that sort of material. Auto-
second-year class returned. Tho 68 ah mobile men and dynamite men from
sentees. letters explained, are almost the copper country have a poor show
all in military service, The reduction to get much drilling— they are loo val-
fn Che freshman £-year class w as smaff. uafit'e fn tbefr cMlina line.

00 per cent of the population of the
world Is wondering If anybody will
ever again get all the ham and eggs
he wants, ami surely one would weep
t< ars of Joy at the sight of onions on
tho bill of fare.

DEIROIT f'ARKETS.

CATTLE-Best Steer3$10.2', lb 11.50
Mixed Steers ..... 7.50 III S.25

Light Hutchera ... 6.75 (,i 7.50

Best Cows ........ 7.50 Sr S.25

.Common Cows .... 5.25 Si. 5.75

Ben Heavy Hulls.. 7.50 Ifi 8.00

Stmk Bulls ....... 6.1! «j T.J'J

CALVES— Heat ..... J.: Q, 13.50

Others ........... 5.50 fii 12.50

HOGS— Best ........ 17.00 (/r 17.25

Pigs ........... 16.00 St 15.75

SHEEP— Comnlon ... ti.00 Sr S.00

Fair to good ...... 9 5ii Si 10.00

LAMPS Best ...... 16. 25

Light to common  . 14.00 (0 1 4 50

DRESSED CALVES.. .17 St .15

Fnnev ............ .19 Si .‘20
DRESSED HOGS.... .21 Si .22
.IVE PoULTin < Lb.)

Spring Chickens . . .2! Si .22
No. 1 Hens ....... .20 SC .21
Small Hons ...... .16 6i .17
Duckfi ............ .23 f,v .21

wOOHC* ............. .20 Si .2!

Turkeys .......... 2S Cl .30
CLOVER SEED ____ 15.75

TIMOTHY SEfED ... 3.65

WHEAT ............ 2.15 2.17

CORN .............. 2.30 Si 2.31

OATS .............. .67 © .€3%
RYE ................ 1.79

BEANS ............ 8.00

HAY No 1 Tim.... 23.50 ©24.00
Light Mixed ...... 22.50 ©23.00
No. 1 Clover ..... 17.00 (<iT9.00

STRAW ............ 8.50 @10.00
POTATOES— (Bu.). 1.40

BUTTER -Creamery. AlV-St) .43

EGGS .............. .39 u .44

Shipping.
American ships about 100 years ago

carried 00 per cent of the commerce
of the country; today they are carry-
ing less than 10 per cent.

No Chance.
Fortune favors the brave, hut some

popple have nn idea that she also
smiles on the tightwad.

In time of peace the Transvaal 1
mines are tho largest consumers of
explosives In the world.

is open to you

PHiam
cl

Holland makes 30,000,000 pounds of 1

soap a year.

—to every farmer or fanner’s son
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
cheivan and Alberta

1 GO Acts lior.mtuds An Adcallf Fnt to S«ttkn
and Otter Land Said at from $15 ta $20 per Acre
Ths great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a farmer can iret
near for wheat and r.ii*e 20 to 45 burdirln to

ihe acre he i» bound to niftke monrjr — that'*
what you can expect in Western Canada. Won-
derful yield* also of 0»i», Barley «nd Flax.
Mixed Fxrminr in Western Canada is fully as
piofitablc an industry as grain raking.

The exoellent urar-se*, full of nutrition, urn the only
fncsj rei, Hired either for beef or dairy pnrpoNei.
tif Hid sehool.i. elm relief.. umrkeUoinVfnluliLrhniute
excellent. There !h an unusual demand for tnna
labor to replaco the many remne men who hare
volunteered for the nur. Write for literature nnd
ji:i rtlcnlarx os to reduced railway rates to Hupt-oC
lUiUilgralloD. Ottawa, Cun., or to

M. V. MacINNPS
176 Jefferson Ave,, Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Government Acent \ •"‘-TS

Are Told How to Find
Relief from Pain.

Nashua, K. II. — “I am nineteen years old and
every month fur two years I had such ] fains that I

would often faint and have to leave school. I had
such pain I did not know what to do with myself
and tried so many remedies that were of no use.
J read about Lydia E. 1’inkham’s Vegetable
Compound in the newspapers and decided to
try it, and that is how I found relief from
pain and feel so much better than 1 used to.
When I hear of any girl suffering
as I did I tell them how Lydia K
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
helped me.” — Lelina Martin, ̂
j?i» Bowers Street, Hashtia, Ar. U.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs, contains no
narcotic or harmful drugs, and is, therefore,

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY

n
wm.

LYDIA E. PINKH
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

You can't think clearly when
your head is "stopped up" from
cold in the head, or 'nasal catarrh.

TryKondon’s
-to clear
your head

(at no cost to you)
69,000.000 have U'rd this 29-year-old re-
medy. For chronic catarrh. s:>re no-o.
coughs, colds, snevnnrr.nose-bhvd.rtc.
Write us for complimentary can.orbuy
tube i* t druggist s It will benefit yon
/our times more than it costs.or we pay
manev back. For trial can free write to
KBJCM M?0. C9„ MiUUNUI. Min.

Every W oanan W.-inis^

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches slops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflaxn*
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
PinJthjuo Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
H»» cilisurdiusry deseiius and ecniiicWUl
Samnle Freo. 50c. all dmaairti. re pe.tr-aU by

qj. Tor l^slsa I Ob'! Cuiuaoy. Doton. NlaM,

1 S* LORI DA Manaaota, Manatee County;
TPARM •bc!o'v fro* hne; 363 glow
J t CFO \ r*TC U1K days nnniuilly. Water.

j‘j ALI5 LvK, |M PLlnt now in
operation.

Excellent railroad facilities.

Manasota Land and Timbfr Company.
Ualiimorc. Mo Sarasota. Fla

Load unencumljertd — no n. ulsn.-f t.

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it i- that mi many products that an- i-i-

I tenxively advertised, all at once drop out
nf eight and an? soon forgotten? The
reason is plain— the article did not full'd
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to n medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, ns like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, lo those who are in need of it.
A prominent druyci-t say.. "Take for

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows execllent re-
sults, ns many of my customers t<.' ify.
No other kidney remedy that 1 know of
has so large a sale.”
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
n-rd the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' Swamp Root i- due to the .fact
that, so many people claim, it fulfils al-
most every wis)i in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralises the urio
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of

Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottlea for sale
at all drug atotes. — Adv.

Natural Mistake.
Customer- Tills is vegetable soup.

I ordered chicken.
Walter (examining soup) — Quite

i right, sir. My mistake; I thought
j these celery tops were feathers.

Harm One Can Do.
One rotten tipple spoils the whole

hnrrel imd one mentally blunted au-
tocrat In Enrol re has already caused

: the downfall of several others.

EVERY REGISTRANT

IS SUBJECT TO CALL

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 47-1917.

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

Not Supposed to Know.
Dyer — How's your wife?
Hjrup — Can't say. Haven’t rend the

society news lately. — .lodge.

A good many men who gel credit
for being rinse mouthed are In reality
too lazy to talk.

Thn men on the llrliu; line represent
the pick of our American youth. One In
four of our boys at home, was sick, re-
jected because of physical dotlcinncy.
Many times the kidneys were to blame.
Jf we wish to -prevent old ag. coining , , . sr

on too soon, or If we want to Increase j r -i'rr
our dinners for a lotiK Ilf.-, Dr. Pierce of | .s
the Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y.. snyr - - jV
that you should drink plenty of wnici
daily between meals. Then procure ni i *^5*1
your nearest drug store Amiric (double 1

Strength). This An-u-rlc drives the uric
a. Id out and cures backache and rheuma-
tkun.
If we wish to keep our kidneys In the

best condition n diet of milk and vege-
tables. with only lltiio meat one. n day.
Is the mo; t .suitable. Prink plenty of
pure water, take Anurlc three times a day
for a month.
Step Into the drug store and ask for

a OK? package of Anurlc. or send Dr.
Pierce 10c for trial pkg. Anurlc. many
times more potent than llthla. often cllm-
Inatcs uric add as hot water melts su-
gar. A short trial will convince you.

NEWS OF ALBION
Albion, Mich. — “Before my Imhy

came I took Dr. i’ierce’s Favorite
Prescription and
found it to he
very good. Then
about t h r e »•

years ago 1 got
sort of rundown
and weak so I

took it again and
it cured me In n
very short time
when other medi-
cines hnd failed.
I can recommend

this medicine to he one of the very
best. If given :i fair trial.’’- -MRS.
JHAHY DV’n'OX i’Av y. Ana St

For nearly fifty years this herbal tonic

for women bus been Hold by all deal-
ers In medicine throughout this coun-
try. It contains no alcohol, no narcotic.
Send Dr. V. M. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y..
10 cts. for trial package of tablets
Large package GOc. — Adv.

IF NOT FIT FOR DUTY AT FRONT
CAN BE PUT TO WORK

BEHIND LINES.

DLH:M)ENTS ARE MORE SECURE

Man With Family Must Get Consent
of Dependents Before He Will

Be Taken Into Army.

Washington -Drastic new regain-
j t ions for the draft, making practically
every one of the more than 9.000,000
registrants subject to war duty. If not
at front, then behind the lines, have

j been approved by ihe president,
j The regulations mobilize the war
! strength of the country to a point i

l where only n word Is necessary to j

take a man from his desk or plow or j

j work bench and put him in a trench ;
| or armed motor car or munitions fac-
tory or shipbuilding plant.
Men of draft age with dependent

relatives are placed in a more secure
position.

Added protection for dependents is j
secured by the requirement in cases 1
where the registrant seeks to waive
hla deferred classification status that i

waivers also must he obtained from ;

those dependent on him before ho can |

be taken Into the military service. Lo-
cal hoards are constituted judges of i

all such cases.
Men physically unfitted for front lino !

duty In the army and yet aide to do I

some part of the work of a soldier (
may be culled for limited military ser-
vice behind the lines.
Where registrants are away from

home districts or in other circum-
stances, application to the local board
for a questionnaire is alt that is re-
quired.

Local boards are granted virtually
judicial powers to summon witnesses
and obtaining information.
Authority is granted to form special

classes of men highly skilled in parlic- i
ular trades or professions and sum-
mon them under this special heading,
regardless of their grouping in the gen-
eral classification plan except in de-

j pendency cases.
Men already certified by local

boards will he sent forward as needed
until such time as the new class 1 in
each district is sufficiently organized
to care for drafts from the district
All pending appeals will then be wiped
off the slate and the new system will
apply in full.

GAS ATTACK MADE ON SAMMIES

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervoutme's and nerve pains often

conic from weak kidneys. Many a per-
son w!io worries over trilies and is
troubled with neuralgia, ihcumatic
pains and backache would find relict
through a good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with headaches,
backaches, dizzy spells and sharp,
shooting pains, try Doan’s Kidney
Til's. They have brought quick benefit
iu thousands of such cases.

A Michigan Case
Mrn. James M.

Murphy. Mo Maple
Sr., So it It Ste. Ma-
rie, Mich., says: "I
wus mlsi-ruble froma steady ache
across my back
a ml was often un-
able to attend to
my housework. My
foot and hands
swelled and J suf-
fered from hend-
aeiies and dizzy
spells, r felt ail
run down. toe
Doan's Kidneyp
Tills cured all*
these symptoms />/ JdO.cey Jr/y.O.de oml
put inu in the best of health."

Get Docn'a at Any Store, GOc a Bo*

DOAN’S KPTlN1E,Y
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

agents of tin' princes, who kidnaped
without scruple.”

Germans Shell American Sector
Soldier Executed.

-One

Carter’s little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That

Constipated

and Happy
Sm.dl Pill

Sni.ill Dose
bmall I’rice

Carter's
ITTLE

,Rf

Makes Life
Worth Living

mine bears signature

(HARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-faced people

Gain and Loss.
The Elder Matron — You should not

mind tin* hdby crying a little, it
stmighlhons his lungs.
The Younger Matron — Oh. no doubt ;

l»ui Jj weuJfms Ms father'# rrlixUSu .so.

Poor Roads Expensive.
The farmers of the United States

have been allowing $.”.00,01 M).O00 In real

money to escape from their pockets
each year because of poor roads, ac-
cording lo the testimony of experts.

Mother Gray's Su««t 1’owdors forClitldren.
Kit Kuvcrbdineji... Had Stumnoh, 'IWIliltig I>N-
ordi?r», move and regulalo Oit? UonrlK and
are u pleasant remedy fur Worms. Vsisl by
Mother* for 3U yearn. They are no pleaxauf to
take, children like them. Tin nn^tr fail. All
Druggists, Sa renin. Sample KBKK. AdJrcau,
Moth -r Gray Co., t.e Hoy. N. Y.

Submerged Forest.
A submerged oak forest, covering

several squares miles, from which logs
i.mre than 100 feet iu length have boon
token, was discovered by Kusshm en-
gineers while dredging a river.

•
To Check German Trade.

Kdgur Wallace of Loudon wants
n five-year prohibition tariff to check
German trade after the war lit all cu-
1 cute countries.

Dr. Tierce’s Tlensant Tellets are the
original little liver pills put up 4<) years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

F’rosl Is on the pumpkin, the fod-
der's iu the shock, nod soon the piiiin-
ber’s -hummer will kii(M.-k, knock,
knock.

’l ne more sunshine there Is In .some
nien’s lives the less hay they make.

Defeat.

Two little girls were playing togeth-
er. Said one little girl :

“My father owns all the houses In
the world, and my mother has a mll-
JJ«w /J.wwwjM.s. ”

The other little girl eyed her
thoughtfully.

“Well, I’ve got. on a red dress," she
said.

Complete silence on the purl of the
first little girl. There was nothing
more to he said.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household punuccn all over
the civilized world for more than half
ti century for constipation, IntesUiml
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming of up food, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It is a

! gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold in all civilized countries. — Adv.

Makes Steel Harder.
Steel tempered lu phenol has more

hardness ami elasticity than when It *

! has been tempered in water.

Chance for Inventor.
It would be hotter for nervous pen-

; pie If there were no can-openers for
a lot of (his canned music.

High Ambition.
Rome people that can’t get admitted

Into ordinary society are sure they'll
get imo heaven.

t/fflURME Granulated Eyelids,
Jfo il- /-iSore Fyrs, Eves Inltaux.'.l by

/.iSSo". i>u*l and BW quickly
FOd > t? I relic veil by Mudm?. Try it In

V/v 1 1 C your l-yvsandln baby's Eye*,
fiUJik L,l LONoSiiar'iinf.Juit FytCooioit

Marine Eye Remedy
ty S-.lva, in Tuli-tZ;.-. F-r /• -ot cf Ike A.,« — rr««..
Ax', JUuriorX>e Jiraoidj' Ci>„ CUdcajvod

COUGHING
tumor* otlierx nrxl tiurU you. Relieve throat
Irritation and tk'klitiK.and eet rid of txMtaba.
coldi n?Ml tuuusenen by takiirc at one*

With the American Army In Franco
- The first German gas attack on our
troops to be made on a considerable
scale has occurred.
Though the number of gas shells

j fired by the Teutons wus not larger
than usual, the enemy concentrated
his lire of a small port inn of one sec-
tor. while in his previous "gaslngs,"
ArrfdnV.ifis entered the (cent Una. the
shells spread over a wide area.
A few casualties have occurred In

the artillery section. A German shell
struck an American gun recently caus-
ing the death of several and woundingothers. >

American Soldier Executed.

Washington An American soldier
of Gen. Pershing’s forces, found guilty
by court-martial of an attack and the
killing of a French woman, has boon
executed by a tiring squad.
All details of this, the first death

penalty imposed since the troops
landed in Fluropc. are being withheld
by the war department.
When a full report has been re-

ceived from General Pershing, it prob-
ably will he published, as otliclals of
the department want the. world to
know the American army deals with
men who commit such crimes. New-
ton 1). Taker, secretary of war, said
that General Pershing had full power
to carrj out the sentence of tho
court-martial without referring tho
case to the president

SPEAKERS TO TELL WAR CAUSE

Will Tour Country Explaining Objects
of World Conflict.

Washington A monster public
speaking campaign to educate the
people In causes and objects of tho
world war is being launched by tho
administration.
Saturday, representatives of state

councils of defense and four Minute
Men’s organizations of Ohio, Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois. Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa. Missouri, Kansas,
North Dakota, Nebraska. Arkansas
and Oklahoma met in Chicago to map
out the campaign in mid-western
states.

Doctors Ordered to Front.

Hillsdale Dr. Ira J. Stoner, of
Jonesvlllo, n lieutenant in the medical
otlicers' reserve corps, has been order
eil to Russia from Fori Benjamin Har-
rison, where ho has been training
Seventy-five men of his company nro
on route to a base hospital via San
Francisco and Japan. The Washing-
ton orders were so unexpected he had
no opportunity lo visit his family be-
fore leaving Indianapolis. Doctor
Stoner has practiced in Hillsdale coun-
ty tor 19 years

TROOPS AT SO MUCH A MAN

Soldiers Furnished British Government
by British States at Beginning

of Revolutionary V.'ar.

At the beginning of Ihe Revolution- \
ary war the British government made :

t noth'.' ivltli sererttl of the Certnnn [

states by which they were to furnish
troops at s<> much a man to assist in
subjugating tin? Americans. Applica-
tions for assistance made to Russia j
and Holland were rejected, but several
of the German states responded favor-
ably. There was no united Germany
or imperial government, no kaiser with
autocrutic power, but each Independ-
ent state had a separate government. ;
An English historian says:
"Finding tt ditlieult or Impossible to I

obtain the necessary recruits at home, i

and that the existing English and Irish 1
regiments embarked with such rclue-
frtn.v that it uatf ueo^sary to keep
a guard upon the transports to keep ;

them from deserting by wholesale, tho j
ministry applied to Russia, the states- I
general (Holland), and finally to sev- ;

end of the German states for merce-
naries. The Infamy of tilling up the '
British armament was reserved for the
princes of three or four petty German i
states." Contracts were made with the j
rulers of seven German states under ;

which an aggregate of thirty thousand
troops were furnished at so much a
head, cash down, imd an annual sum
to the rulers of the different states fur-

nishing them.

“The totlisldlcs,’’ nays- tin- KagiMt
historian, “were to hi- continued for
one full year at least after the war
ended and the troops had returned to
their homes.” The troops thus hired
out by German rulers to tight against
Americans were not rnlsi-d easily The
American historian Bancroft says;
"The whole number of men fur-

nished iu the war by. Brunswick was
equal to one-twenty-seventh part of Its !

total population; by the landgrave of !

Hesse, to one out of every twenty of
his subjects, or one In four of the able- \

bodied men. a proportionate oonscrije :

tlon In 177i‘. would have shipped to j

.A jj) erica from Jung! and and Wales |
alone an army of more than 4O0.(mmi j
men. Soldiers wen? impressed from j

Ihe plow, the workshop, the highway; J

a-, evii) was safe from the inferior 1

'Twae Easily Done.
Hypochondria was Hie topic that

was being discussed at a social affair,
says the Thllndclphln Tress, when Sen-
ator William A Smith of Michigan re-
eniled the following story:

A woman who was perfectly well,
but Imagined she had at least a dozen
different diseases, called one day to
consult an eminent specialist.

“I think 1 understand your case thor-
oughly. madam,'' said the doctor as the
patient began to tell the story of her
life. “Just sit quite still a moment
ami let me look at you."
The patient compiled and after

studying her intently for a little while
the physician glanced at Ids watch.
“There 1-- nothing the matter with

you, nmdaiM,” finally said the doctor.
"You haven't the slightest indienliutt
of fever, and your heart heat is per-
fectly normal.’'

"Ufiy, how do you know, doctor?"
exclaimed the patient iu surprise.
"You didn’t take my pulse.”
“It wasn’t necessary, madam.”

smiled tin? specialist. "1 counted tin?
vibrations of the ostrich feather on
your hat.”

$100 Reward. SlOO
Catarrh to a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
tlicM-fore lequlreu constUuttoiiui treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MK DICIN' 13

-- - -
Net Contents lo Fluid Droehr.H

!;=;?=!'

ip-:! ' .

Is taken Inn-rnully and nets thrum:!) Oio
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICIN'E
destroys tho foundation of the disease,
gives the natlont strength by ImprovliiK
tho general health and assists nature in
<J/v!.v;r ttj tier to. yj1".1. /V //•.- any c./sr ol
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MK DICIN'!; falls to cure.
Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Bridget's Answer.
Although not overparticular about

her work, Mrs. Brownstono's new
maid, fresh from the Evergreen Isle,
was somewhat of a stickler for preclu-
sion In language.
“Is It after eight yet?” asked Mrs.

15 - of her one morning ns she came
iu from (lie kitchen on some errand.
"Yis, inuin,” replied Bridget care-

fully weighing her words, “it Ih af-
ter it all right, hut it hasn't got there
ylt! It has five minutes yit lo travel!"

C;; : AYce^uieiTcjHuJR- -~
similatin'ithcRxhi by Regular

ALCOHOL" 3 PER CENT.
AVe$c!ablc lYcparnti™ '- rAs

ii

M
-Si ;

i$h

Thrrehv lYomoiin ii T>it

Cheerfulness and UcsI-CnW
neither Opium, Morphine nsr

Mineral. Not NaucOTR

$£?
i IgSH

(Itn/toJSsfMr

A helpful Ketnei > uT.

Const] iialionahtl D;aO tioe

and Feverishness and
i'Cz I I.OHSOK.Sl.l-l'-P

j rebultii^ tliervfrcnH'1 lllUn' 

FftcSirnde - Venture of

Tar. Cektavu Compmai ;

fcj Ijf

Tor Tafiints and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuina Oastoria

Always

Bears tlio

Signatui’e

‘ -pm
m !

Ini lilt, —
M-3Y VOHK

In

< ^ Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Not in It Often, Anyhow.
Tom Well, darling, I have seen

your father and he has given his eun-
sent.

Grace- lie approves of love iu a cot-
tage, then?
Tom- No; but be says that a girl

who spends ns much time golfing and
motoring us you do really Inis not
much need of a home.

Conservation.
"Tills motion picture producer has

the right idea."
"ffow fs that?"
“He makes the following announce-

ment to the public: The pies used by
our eomedlans iu polling each other
are uot real pies. We are helping Mr.
Hoover.’ "

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I L— 'rrrV~"!7"

Method in His Madness.
A story brought from Camp Funs-

i ton, says the Kansas City Star: A j

j young draft soldier paced the parade
i ground alone. Slooping suddenly ho
picked up a small block of wood, stud- ;

; led it a moment, and cast It aside with
j the remark: “That ain't it.” Walk- |

! ing farther, he stooped and brought up
n setup of paper, scanned it. and

! threw it away, again saying; "That
I ain't It." A third pause a minute j
j later brought his attention to a eignr- j
j ette stul>, but closer scrutiny brought I
the same rejection. 'That ain't it.”

TX  OCKTAUa •©***•»*, — VO*n CITT.

An iconoclast. '
"Do you remember tiie famous Greek

artist who painted grapes that were so
natural the birds peeked at them?"
“Oh, yes, I've heard that yarn," re-

plied the superior person. “But ornith-
ology teaches us that Certain of the
smaller birds have very poor eyesight."

Mis eaptain stood within hearing. :

watching the draft soldier closely. It ;

was apparent the young mail's men-
tality was wavering. The guard was
called, and the patient was scut to tin? |
hospital. The next day Hie captain •
went to the hospital with the patient's 1

| n'lsefinrgo papers. On thet'r u'envery
the sufferer held the palters up to the
light, examined {hem closely, ami' then
niinotmced :

"That's It.”

Knew It Was Coming.
Wife (rending letter) — Well, I de-

clare! Here’s Jim Brown that I used
to know eontc hack from tin? West
with a fortune.
Hub — Well, go on! I'm waiting.
Wife — Waiting fur what?
Huh- -For you to throw up to me i

tliat you might have married him.

Cantonment Road Building.
A record breaking piece of road-

building recently was completed lu
cumu-clion wlili the tinny cantonment
at Louisville, says nil exchange, which
continues:
‘This is one of the few military es-

tablishments that have built i>erum-
iient rohds. In 03 working days the
contractor completed GJ5J500 square
yards of Trinidad asphaltic concrete
highway laid on a concrete base, or
about six miles of road 18 feet wide.
A mtle of the road was over a four-
foot till, ami Immediately upon Us
completion u truffle count showed that
4,000 vehicles passed over it within
the first hour. Most uf th«*se vehldea
wore motor trucks and wagons carry*
lug loads of from one to five tons. Tho
record ... is all the wore romarkahle
In view «)f the fact that it was neces-
sary fo fmuf nmf crash aff the stone
used In the work."

Dm* way lo acquire popularity J.s to
keep your troubles to yourself.

Los Angeles has 47,000 horses and
70.1 HI automobiles In service.

Would Be Fewer Whippings.
\ If some parents knew si?, much as j

' they whip their children for not know- i

ing there would In* fewer whipped 1

1 children iu tin? land.

Singers Own Accompanists.
Fo that singers can use phonograph*

to play their accompaniments an at-
tachment has been invented that dis-
plays the words of songs on a reel of
paper as a record Is being played.

New Ash Sifter.
In an ash sifter patented by a New

York man toothed wheels break clink-
ers as a handle Is turned.

And the more you are willing to do
for your friend' tin: lo- • llt;;o you hM
have to do tilings for yourself.

A friend in need is a surprise In-
deed.

by using a hot drink at table that they can share in.

There’s no need of caution about a second cup, no
fear of sleeplessness, only healthful invigoration,
when you serve

Everyone can drink one cup — two cups or three cups
of this beverage of delightful coffee-like flavor with-
out the least fear of hurt.

There isn’t a harmful thing in this pure and whole-
some cereal drink; and a hot cup of Instant
Posturn on a cold day is just about the
cheeriest thing at mealtime you can imagine.

No raise in Price. 50-eup tin, soi. iGO-cup tin, 50c.

‘‘There’s a Reason'”’
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phonr No. 190-W

Tho W. C. T. I', will hold ils aii-
. . nual mooting for tho eloction of olfi-
I cors at tlu* homo of Mrs. 0. C. Burk-
| J hart, Thursday afternoon at three
i , o clock.

The hotly of James Bowers, the

1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

Hang Out A Service Flag!

— if some one has gone from your home to fight. The
official emblem is a red flag with an oblong white cen-
ter and a blue star for every member in the service.

i I i Canadian aviator anti member of tho
------------- — ----- *J Royal Flying Corps who was found

dead on the .M. C. tracks near Syl-
van road crossing, Friday, was ship-
ped to his wife in Chicago. Satur-
day. Nothing further has been
learned as how Powers came to his
death.

Wesley Smith was in Detroit, Fri-
day.

Fred Centner is ill with typhoid
fever.

Miss Ida Klein spent yesterday in
Jackson.

COTTON BUNTING
Size 1 Mice Size Price

2x3 feet $ 1.20 5x8 feet _____ $ 5.25

3x5 feet ___ 2.25 6x10 feet 7.50

4x6 feet 3. 1 5 8x12 feet 11.25

WOOL BUNTING
Size Price Size Price

2x3 feet $ 2.00 5x8 feet $10.00

3x5 feet. 1.50 6x10 feet 14.00

4x6 feet 7.20 8x12 feet 21.75

is reported scr-

Detroit visitor

spent Sunda y in

f mm

SEND US VOI R ORDER TODAY.J
i POULTRY WANTED

For Delivery in Chelsea

on or before

MONDAY, NOV. 26, 1917

Chelsea Elevator Company

BUSINESS OIBECIOBy

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PoatOffice at Chelsea, ,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
QUire, 102 Jackson street

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
,jzjJ auction perm#'. Phone No. 84.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence. 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Ollice, Hatch- Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ofllce at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County «f
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the)
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fic*- in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
3rd day of November, in tin* year j
one thousand nine hundred a n d j

seventeen.
Present, Emory I.vhicul, •/tfi'/gv?.

of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Got !

tlieb Ahncmiller, deceased.
O s c a r Schneider, administrator, |

having filed in said court his final ;
account, and a petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for as- j
sigmnent and distribution of the res- (
blue of said estate.

Jt is ordered that the 1st day of j

December next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, he j

appointed for hearing said account.
Ami it is further ordered that a,

copy of this order he published three j

successive weeks previous to said j

time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib- !

une, a newspaper printed ami circa-
lating in said County of Washtenaw. !

Embry E. i. eland, j

Judge of Probate.
[A true copy.)
Dorca C. Dontgan, Register.

Nov. G, 13, 20, 27.

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
Sl the year, f»0 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

When You Leave Your
Car With Us It Is

TURNED OUT RIGHT

Mrs. Mary Sage
iously ill.

S. P. Foster was a
Saturday.

Chris. Bristle
Ann Arbor.
Peter Youngs was hoim

Camp Custer over Sunday.
Miss Laura Andrews was in Jack-

son over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.
Galknailb Gorman was homo from

Camp Custer over Sunday.
D. W. Caswell of Detroit visited

Chelsea friends over the week-end.

William Kolb was home from
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, over the
week-end.

The Merry Workers will meet
with Miss Lillie Wackenhut, Thurs-
day evening, November 22d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtcll visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brooks of Ann Arbor, Sunday.
The Manchester bowling team de-

feated the Chelsea team last eve-
ning on the Brooks- Mauser alleys by
fo pins.

Miss Audrey Cleveland and Mr.
Jack Coin, both former residents of
Chelsea, were married Friday eve-
ning in Detroit.

Frank Quinlan of Ann Arbor, who
is home from Rock Island. Illinois,,
on furlough, visited Miss Josephine
Miller, Saturday.

Mrs. Miles Alexander has return-
ed from the hospital in Ann Arbor,
where she lias been a patient for
some time past.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeGoIe and
Theodore Conklin, of Ann Arbor,
were the guests of Mrs. George A.
BcGofc, Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn and daughter.
Miss Mauri ne Wood, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. BeGoIe of Ann Arbor
over tho week-end.

O. S. Thompson of Dexter has
been appointed corporal .of Co. K,
P26th loft., stationed at Camp Mc-
Arthur, Waco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conk and
children and Howard Conk spent
Sunday in Detroit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy NefiT.
The editors of Southern Michigan

will be the guests of the Jackson
Chamber of Commerce at a lunch-
twt at the Otsego, Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Moilamcn, who has
boon visaing hop mother, Mrs. Olive
Winslow, for several weeks, left for
her home in Calumet last evening.

Paul Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Ward, was taken to the

Homeopathic hospital in Ann Arbor,
Friday,. threatened with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shepherd of
near Sanduskcy, Ohio, came Thurs-
day to spend the winter with their
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Koons, of Chel-
sea.

Vincent Burg, son of J. L. Burg
of Chelsea, has just opened a second
drug store in Detroit at the corner
of Joseph Campau a n d Davidson
street.

Henry Merker returned to Camp
Benjamin Harrison, Sunday, after
several days furlough :it the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Merker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fnhrner
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Currier motored to Flint,
Sunday, to visit Mr. and Mrs. K.
Otto Steinbach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and
their guest, Miss Eva Truhn of
Fowlerville, and Yaple Smith of
Aim Arbor visited Mrs. Moore’s
brother at Camp Custer, Sunday.

Chelsea people are invited to par-
ticipate in the patriotic demonstra-
tion in honor of the departing sold-
ier boys in Ann Arbor, Thursday
morning. The big parade will start
at 8:30 o'clock and a number from
this vicinity expect to attend.

School district No. I. Lima, known
as the Easton district, will hold a
box social Friday evening, Novem-
ber 23d, at the home of William
Finkbemcr. The proceeds will he
donated to the Army ̂ . M. C. A.

J fund. Miss Edna Beach is the teach-

The O. E. S. party at Maccabee
hall, Thursday evening, netted $10,
which Was given to tin- army Y. M.
C. A. fund. A pleasing program
was given, including a farce in
which Mesdame.s S. A. Mapes, Jabez
Bacon, Anna Hoag, H. D. Litteral,
S. P. Foster, F. R. Shepherd, O. .1.
Walworth and William Campbell
took part.

GETS MAJORS COMMISSION.
Edward Greenmayer, former pro-

duction manager for the Lewis
Spring & Axle company of this
place, has recently entered govern-
ment service with a commission as
major. Mr. Greenmayer passed
through Chelsea, Friday afternoon,
en route east to report for duty and
his former associates in the Hollier
plant were all lined up in front of
the Michigan Central depot to speed
him on his way to duty. It is pre-
sumed that he will be assigned to
duty in connection with the new
Liberty trucks.

Thur.day at Chelsea for failure to
pay a board bill. She plead guilty
and paid thq bill amounting to $6.D5
and costs totaling $8. Miss Gable
last August made complaint that
she was robbed while she was room-
ing at the Lyman home. — Record.
ANN ARBOR Frank Stivers’

big closed car was overturned Sun-
day afternoon when it was struck
broadside by another car at Ashley
and West Liberty streets. Mrs.
Mackay, the aged mother of Mis.
Stivers, was seriously hurt. The car
which struck the Stivers machine
wits driven by Then. A prill of Scio.

TECUMSEH Rev. Frederick A.
Patterson, a former Tccumseh boy
and a cousin of C. F. Patterson of
this place, rector of St. John’s Epis-
copal church at Sturgis has joined
the Canadian .artillery at Chicago I
After two previous attempts, he was
refused as chaplain, as the Episco-
pal quota was full and was later re-
jected at the officers training camp
for physical disability.

Better Value « Less Money

USE

LIMA CENTER.
Mary Hammond spent the

rheodorc

i

Eugene Briber and son, James, of
i Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors
Monday. They contemplate install-

j ing a new typesetting machine in
! their newspaper plant. The Wash-
: tenaw Post, and came over to in-
I spect the machine in the Tribune of-
, lice.

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

None but SKILLED MECHANICS
In Our Repair Department

We KNOW EVERY PART
of Every C*r

We Are ALWAYS READY TO
EQUIP YOUR MACHINE With

the Latest Appliances.

Crescent Garage
A. It GRANT - - - Proprietor.

Him V

One
any

This?

Hundred Dollars
case of Catarrh
cured by Hull's

Tribune $l.00-a-year

I We offer

| Reward for
1 that cannot bo
j Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
j taken by catarrh sufferers for the
[past thirty-five years, and has be-
romo known as ihc most rehab} o
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the
diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s

Catarrh Medicine for a short time
you will see a great improvement in
your general health. Start taking
Hall's Catarrh Medicine at once and
get rid of catarrh, Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. — Ad/.

M rs.
past few da vs with Mrs.
Wolff.
Edward Frymuth and friend of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher

spent Thursday in Bridgewater with
Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegel.
Albert Webb of Ann Arbor spent

the week-end with Ralph Wood.
Lima Center school is closed this

week on account of diphtheria.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Spiegelberg

moved to their new home in Dexter,
the past week.
Kennetn. the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Beach, is ill with diph-
theria.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolf and
daughter VeJma spent Sunday with
Mrs. Bertha Wollf of Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbach

and son Reuben spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Fuhrner.
John Steinbach was in Ann Arbor,

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher

spent the first of the week with rel-
atives in Mason.
Emanuel Bahnmiller of Chelsea

and Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach
spent Wednesday in Bridgewater
with Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegel.
Jacob Steinbach spent Sunday

with his brother, George Steinbach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Finkheiner and

family sf/ent Sunday in Dealer.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Spiegelberg

spent Sundav with hi* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Spiegelberg, in Dex-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wood spent
Sunday with their daughter in De-
troit
Fred Steabler was in Ann Arbor

one day of the past week.

FRANCISCO.
About forty friends of Max Kalm-

bach’s gathered at his home, Satur-
day evening, and gave him a pleas-
ant surprise, the occasion being his
twenty-third birthday. The evening
was spent in a pleasant way, with
music and games, all left wishing
him many happy returns of the day.

Several from this vicinity attend-
ed i’oinona grange in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Will Wahl and Hazel Wahl

are on the sick list.
The Cavanaugh Lake grange will

meet this evening at the home of
Thomas Quigley. A sc rub lunch will
l>e served.
Miss Alma Kalmbach spent Sun-

day in Detroit.
The Ladies Aid society of the

German M. E: church will hold a
bazaar in the basement of the
church, Thanksgiving evening. Buf-
fet lunch will be served. Everybody
is cordially invited.

The Misses Nadine and Joy Dan-
cer of Chelsea spent the week-end
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Notten.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reimen-

schueider spent Sunday in Detroit.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

TECUMSEH Mrs. Pliny Gratz.
nephew aiirf niece, Me/cin ami Kutfi
Snell, were thrown from an auto-
mobile in which they were riding,
Friday. The front wheel struck a
rut breaking the steering gear,
causing the car to turn turtle. Mrs.
Gratz was badly cut and bruised
and will he confined to her bed seve-
ral days. The car was badly wreck-
ed.

YPSILANTI — On complaint of
Mrs. Martha Lyman of this city,
Miss Laura Gable was arrested last

_S 18.00

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,
f Official j

Council Room,
Chelsea, November 19, 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman.
Present — Trustees Hirth, Meyer

Frymuth, Eppler. Dancer. Absent — .

Palmer.
Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:

General Fund.

Geo. StalTan, rent of Fire-
men’s hall year — __

H. E. Cooper, !i mo. salary
ll. Hixtoks, dashing streets ...
S. A. Mapes, lettering flag-

pole ----- ---- ------------
Street Fund.

James Beasley, 6 days
Fred Gilbert, 7 hours
G. Bockres, 2 weeks
Noah Foor. 5 loads gravel,
hours labor -------

Gil. Martin 2 weeks
J. A. Conlan, 2 weeks -----
John Wnltrous, 186 loads
gravel @ 15c _ ------ -----

Bond and Interest Fund.
F. A- M. Bank 2 Jionds $250.00
and 5 coupons $12.50 each $562.50
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frj’.'nutk, that the hills be allowed
as read and that orders be drawn
for the several amounts. -o

Yeas Hirth, Meyer, Dancer, Fry- 1 L
muth, Ender. Nays None. Car- Jdried. •>;

Enter Palmer. jv
Moved by Dancer, supported by M

Palmer, that the clerk write to Her •]
man G. Pinp of Ann Arbor regard-
ing his bill for architect fees.
Yeas — Palmer, Moyer, Dancer,

Frymuth, Eppler, Hirth. Nays-
None. Carried. 'M

Moved by Dancer, supported by .ij

Hirth, that the Electric Light A
Water Commission be instructed to
extend electric light wires to John
Frymuth’s bouse.
Yeas — Meyer, Dancer, Frymuth,

Eppler, Hirth. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frvmuth. that we adjourn. Carried.
W. It. Daniels, Village Clerk.

F'L.OOF^
“BEST BY TEST

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

Ii{t

50.00 1 :fi

35.00 1 J;;
G.2r, i!

$
5.oo

$
2.10 I Id
20.00 

8.75 ;o
22.20 ; .j;

31.25 k .
'II

27.90 5;
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m
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DELIGHT IN EVERYBITE!

ALFALFA
KISSES

Nature’s Own Confection Made From Altai fa

BiUY AND TRY this de-
licious new confection,

in the hi.e; red, white and

blue box

FOR A NICKEL!
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^0— AT THESE DEALERS

H. H. Fenn Freeman’s

For n Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep
your bowels regular. When you
feel that you have eaten too much
and when constipated, take one of
Chamberlain’s Tablets.- Adv.

$
i*

•d

~j -j rj ,~j ,~j ,~j ~j rJ .~J rJ rJ

d
ii!

d

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

An Old Man’s Stomach.
As we grow older and less active,)

Jess and less food is required to I

meet »ho demands of our bodies. If
too Much is habitually taken, the
stomach will rebel. When a man
reaches the advanced age of 85 or
90, you will find that he is a light
eater. Be as careful as you will,
however, you will occasionally eat
more than you should and will feel
the need of Chamberlain’s Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tab-
lets do not contain pepsin, but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.
They also cause a gentle movement
of the bowels. — Adv.

G LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.'

POTHERS
129*185 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

First Announcement
Every Suit in Stock Goes On Sale

many instances sale prices are actually below the cost of materials alone.

Three Groups include The Entire Stock

At $24.50

Many strictly tailored
models, some braid bound,

in serge, fine broadcloth

and gabardine. Many mod-

els, suitable for large wo-

men in sizes 43 to 51.

Values to $:»7..->(i.

At $19.50

This includes fine ser-

ges, poplins, Bedford cord,

wool velours — plain tailor-

ed or braid trimmed, some

have velvet collars a n d

cull's.

Values to $25.00.

At $34.50

At. this price are repro-

ductions of high grade

and exclusive models in

broadcloths, mannish ser-

ges and velours, Kerami

and fur trimmed.
I

Value to $55.00.

All

A Sale of Sample Silk Dresses—
sizes in this line- -SATINS, SILK POPLIN, TAFFETA and GEOR-

In all new colors and distinctlyin this line.GETTE CREPE gowns

new styles- -

$35.00 values, sample sale price

$28.50 values, sample sale price

$22.50 values, sample sale price

$15.00 values, sample sale price

_ _$25.00

.$22.50

S1S.50

$12.50


